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Gender Discrir-nination and Human Rights
Dr. R.G. Suralkar

Smt. Sindl-rutai Jadhao Arts ancl Sci. -\lahavidyalaya. Mehkar Dist- Buldana

Thls paper is nothin-s but an attcnrpt to throu light on the gender discriminhtion and

human rights. In thrs paper an attclll)t hli. irtcn nrade to point out the meaning of gender

discrimination nnd human rights. Lr thc \i-iur. \\ a_r' the paper also focus on the history of
human rights. gender u-tttinstreart-ting, clef inition of sender inequality, gender analysis, causes

of gender irreclLrality. social inequalitr. u ealth ineqr"rality, treatment and responsibility
inequality. politiczrl inequality. life inequality,. and rnembership inequality. We have seen that

there is a strong corrr-nitment to equrlit\ betri'een women and men in international human

rights are based on the bclief thal ever),one. . br' '',irtue of her or his humanity , is entitled to

certain fund:rmental human rights.

Key Words : Gender Discriminatron. Equalitl'. Human Rights, Men and Women,

Development

Introduction :

Genclcr cquality is nothing but havins eclLral rights , responsibilities and opportunities

for men arrcl r,,,ou'rt-r.r as r.,''el1 as bovs ancl girls. Gender equality states that the interests, needs

and prioiitic:s ol'both nren ancl \\'()nren ere talicn into consideration identifying the diversity of
different groups ol'rlcn ancl wornen. Gender: eclLrality that provides a Ievel playing field for
men and women so that the1, have a l'air chance to realize equal outcomes are a precondition

for ensuring gender equality and human rights. Gender inequality has been a social issue in

India for many centlrries. In some parts of India , the birth of a chi9ld girl is supposed to be

accurse. Hence we can say that the discrirninatior"r stafis from girl birth. Sometimes girl child
is also killed as a fbetr"rs. Hence for so mauy reasons. many girls across the country are forced

to drop out o1-school. Gender eqLralit,v denotes an element of interpretation of social justice,

usually based on traclrtion, custom. religion or culture, which is most often to the detriment to
w'omen. The state maintains the fi-amework of social orderby irnplementation of various laws
without which well ordered social life r,r,ould not be possible.

History of Human Rights
The root of human rights lies in eallier tradition and documents of many cultures. In

ancient time, peoplcs rights u,ere based on their family income and status. In those days

people 
-eot rights ancl rcsponsibilities thlough their mernbership in a group. If we go back to

the history. alicr Kir-rg John of England violated a nurnber of ancient laws and customs by
which England had been governed. his subjects forced him to sign the Magna Carta. This
document is considered as of great irnportance to history of human rights. It also established

the right of widoi.r,s. who owned propcrty. to choose not to remarry, and established

principles of due process ar-rd eclLrality before the law. Human rights can be understood as the
fundamental rights that a person cannot be denied by any person simply because he or she is

a human being. In 1948, the UN General Assembly adopted the Universal Declaration of
Human Rights which had 30 articles most of lvhich had been drafted by Rene Cassin who
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most itnportallt cve nt It has becrl cltLlr''

accepted the rights of hutr-iatl betns.

Gender Discrimination ancl Human Il'igltts

The drscrintipirtion between rlen ancl \\(rnlen . birth of a boy and a girl continues in

every aspect. Be it eclr-rcation. health. protL-.iion ol palticlpatiorr the girl child is always

treatecl unecluallv. Inclian socictv stillha,sn'r 1..-:r', aslikenecl to the itt'iportance of empowering

the wor-rc.. It is the ncc-cl o1'tin.rc to rlekc rL.h..rs.- in the miuclset o1'the society and destroy

the prejudice that clannge thc luturc ol the grLl .hi1d What is required is a concerted effort to

sensitize thc' socict-v itt eradic:rtirlg this issue of ge nder rneqLralitl"

Gencler is also an important tenr to Lrnclet'stancl in the context of gender identity.

Gender identitl, r.eflects a deep lclt ancl erperiencccl sense of ones owll gender. which may or

may,ot conforr11 g,ith the biological sc\ oue is assigned at birth. Genc'ler identity is separate

from sexual orientation. lr,hich refers to u'hich sex olle is attracted to' for instance, many

transgenclcr-persons are heterosexual Ge ndel is also used to describe those characteristics of

group of r,r,omen and men which are sociallv constructed. while sex refers to those which are

biologicallv cleterminecl. Genclcr analysis identrfies and iicldresses inequalities and or

differences experienced by cli{'f'erent groups ol'men atlcl wotnen. With respect to health,

opportllnity, access to social placcs arld political representation it explores the ways that

norms. roles ancl releltiot-ts may inlpact ditferentll' r-rpotl thc health and social development of

men and wontell.

There is an argulnept that the stuclv of ineqtrality in relation to gendered identies,

relations apcl c:xperiepees ntLr5l eontir.tt.e with. ancl further utilize. the relatively recent

exploration of the str-rcl-v of r-ncn ru.)cl mascLrlinities ilthe therotical analysis of genderis to be

enrichecl, ancl ilforrn the rnuch neecled locrrs on \\'onren's experiences alone. Optrmismabout

the futLrrc oi global gender oclLraltti'ir-rusl bc ciit-ititrus liti twtl reulsolis. First is the obvious

point that there is no guarantee that current trends will continue. Second, gender equality can

be seen as a two step process that can be sunrmariz-ed colloquially as first get in the club.

Discrimipation against the girl child starts from the mothers womb " The child is

exposed to gencler clifl'erences since birth ancl irr recent times even before birth, in the form of

sex- derermination tests leacling to lbeticide and ferrale infanticide. Education is considered

as a means of developnrent of personality and awareness. Basic education is crucial to

alleviating poverty, reduci1g inequality, and clriving economic growth' Young girls are

denied even to have basic education. Despite the improvement in the literacy rate after

independence. there continues to be large gap between the literacl' levels of men and women'

Gender inequality remains a big barrier to huntan clevelopmerlt. Girls and women have made

major stories sirlce 1990. btrr thc.), ltitl.e ntlt.eainecl gender eqLrity. The disadvantages facing

womeu altcl girls itt'c a tna.ior s()urLLl ilf inequality. All too often, women and girls are

discrirr-rinated agaiqst in l-realth. eclucation. political representation. labour market, etc- with

negative conseqllences for development of their capabilities and their freedom of choice.

Violence against worlen in the farnily can take the fbrm of domestic violence or harmful or

degrading practices that are Violent to ancl or subordinate women. Discrimination can be

Iinked to utigrants, stateless persolts, non-citizens and asylum seekers, members of minority
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are esDecialll sr-tscelttiblc t0 riiscIint.lr:ll,r,tL:in(1 itlL(]leratlce. baser-l on theiI gencier, race

ethnicitl,. reiigion and otller clistirlguisilrl'rS I"' l rr :

The GII is an ileclurlitr inc'ler l. nr:ri:Lrres genclct'ineqr-ralities in three impot'tant

aspects o.l' hutlran clevelopt't'tctlt- repi otltt'11\ e health' measured by n-rortality ratio and

adolescept birth rates. enrploynrenl. nlel1-\Lll'crl bi pruportion ol parliameltary Seats occupied

by feu-rales ancl pr-r'rportion o1'aclult fenlrles artld males aged 25 years and older with at least

SomeseconclarYeclucation'arlr,lccotroirljclttjtlls.erpressedaslabourmarketparlicipation
rate of female and rnale popLrlatiolls agecl l-5 reats older. Gender inequality call be furtherbe

understood through the mechanist.n 01'serisnl. Di:crirnination takes place in this manner as

men and wonten are subject to prejudicral lt'eatnletlt on the basis o1' gender alone' Sexism

occurs when men ancl women are lramed riithirl trvo dimensions of social cognition'

Causes of Gcnder Inequalitl'

Since nlutl-\/ yeal's' the u'tlrlcl is closel' to get

women arc pal'tlcipatirtg in politrcs' Htlu'ert--r' the

take antlthet' century before true gencler eqLrrtlitv

causes of gender ineclualitY

I ) Uneven access to educittiotr

2) t-ack of employtnent eqLrality

3) Job segregation

4) Lack o1'legal Protectiorr

5) L.ack o1'bodill' aLltollolll)'

6) Poor tnctlical care

T Lack o1'religious freedotn

8i Lack ol' politiclrl l'cpl'e\clltrtlion

9) Racism

101 Societrl tnintl:cls

Conclusion
Humarr |ights are thosc rights whiclr are entirely accessible by every person as he or

she is a nte,rber tll' htttnatl 1'anlily. Human rights are based on the belief that everyone' by

virtue o{' her or his hunrrrnitY is entitled to cer-tain fundamental human rights' The

coltstitution of India also guaritntees the eqLrality of r:ights of men and women' Gender

ntainstreamirlg is a strateg)'l0 make wonlet]'s and men's concerns and experiences an

rntegral part of the design. irnplementing, monitoring and evaluation of all sectorial

policies and proeram . including health. The final goal is to achieve gender equality'
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